proach was chosen since both the function and the Cell signaling must, therefore, be precisely regulated natural targets of this Rhomboid are currently unknown. to achieve these tasks. The regulated intramembrane Despite the striking sequence divergence between Proproteolysis of many proteins is one widespread mechavidencia and Drosophila Rhomboids (Figure 1 ), all three nism for activating cell signaling in prokaryotes and euligands were cleaved by AarA ( Figure 2) ; a truncated karyotes [6, 7]. However, the intramembrane proteases form of each ligand was evident in cells in the presence responsible for this regulation have been isolated only of AarA, and this cleaved form was also detected as a secreted product in the cell culture media. Importantly, secretion of cleaved Drosophila EGFR ligands is depen- 
dent on where the cleavage takes place in the secretory Spitz, Keren, and Gurken, while the T. maritima Rhomboid could only cleave Keren, albeit inefficiently (Figures pathway, with ER-cleaved ligands being refractory to secretion [13] . This may account for the lower amounts 3A-3C). The amounts of cleaved products that were detected in the culture media were low for most bacterial of cleaved ligands detected as secreted products for bacterial Rhomboids compared to the high amounts of Rhomboids, perhaps due to the cleavage taking place in the ER [13] . However, the activity of the B. subtilis cleavage observed in cells (Figures 2 and 3) . In fact, the proteolytic activity of AarA against Gurken was surprisYqgP Rhomboid was comparable to Drosophila Rhomboid-1 in the cleavage and secretion of all three ligands. ingly high since it completely converted the intracellular form of Gurken into the cleaved product, and reducing These results strongly suggest that a total of five of the eight divergent prokaryotic Rhomboids tested are AarA levels by 100-fold still resulted in Gurken cleavage ( Figure 2D ). These observations suggest that the Prointramembrane proteases. The other B. subtilis Rhomboid (YdcA), as well as the Rhomboids from the other videncia AarA protein is an intramembrane protease that activates Providencia signaling through a proteolytic two thermophilic prokaryotes, displayed no detectable activity against the three Drosophila ligands. mechanism similar to Drosophila EGFR ligand activation.
Drosophila Rhomboid-1 uses a serine protease-like catalytic triad formed by asparagine, serine, and histiThere are many prokaryotic genes related to the metazoan rhomboids [ Figure 1) , the E. coli GlpG, P. aeruginosa, and B. subtilis strong but reduced activity. This is consistent with the less important role of the asparagine residue compared YqgP Rhomboids were able to catalyze cleavage of and Pseudomonas contain a prokaryote-specific GLSG motif, yet they are active against all three Drosophila ligands. Therefore, the residue in the second position (which have the same orientation in the bilayer), and a luminal/extracellular loop between TMDs 1 and 2. The of the GxSG motif is not absolutely constrained to allow cleavage of the Spitz class of substrates. Finally, all other regions, including the cytosolic N terminus, the seventh TMD, and the C terminus are highly variable Rhomboids contain at least six TMDs, with the catalytic triad residues always occurring on TMDs 2, 4, and 6 and are sometimes absent entirely.
